
305 HIVE MEDIA EVENT
SPONSOR PACKAGES

www.305hive.com

The 305 Hive Live Tea
Get the latest buzz, and mingle with newcomers

as we celebrate with amazing local women in
honor of Women’s History Month.

 
Friday, March 15th

11:00 A.M.
Coral Reef Yacht Club



John D. Fumagalli
President, Wealth Management, Central Region
Northern Trust

Samantha Murphy
Founder/Publisher
305 Hive Media

Charlie Martinez
President
CEM Investments 

Katie Cabanas
Brand Builder
Cabanas Consulting

Andria Dickinson
Philanthropist &
Community Builder

Toni Randolph
Founder
Access Perfect Homes

ADVISORY BOARD:

305 HIVE MEDIA
EVENTS, MARKETING ACTIVATIONS, SOCIAL MEDIA, NEWSLETTER

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

12K
SUBSCRIBERS

6K
IG FOLLOWERS

500
FB FOLLOWERS

37%+
OPEN RATE

5K
 WEBSITE NEW
USERS/MONTH

By partnering with 305 Hive
Media, you'll gain exposure to
an elite group of attendees at
our events. As a media
company, we'll also showcase
your brand on our newsletter
and social media platforms,
amplifying your reach even
further. 

Additionally, you'll have the
exclusive opportunity to
feature your products or
promotional materials in our
coveted swag bags, ensuring
your brand goes home with
our attendees. Don't miss out
on this chance to connect with
our engaged audience and
elevate your brand presence.

Ashley Airaghi
Holly Croxall Barnhart
Michele Battle
Callie Buck
Lynley Ciorrobea
Cynthia Demos
Heather Bass
Sara Fumagalli
Carli Hoppe
Sara James

Meredith Kallaher
Monica Mase
Maria Maloof
Becky McCarron
Elizabeth Milian
Vanessa Patience
Lola Pegg
Rosy Rodriguez
Tarin Teno
Melinda Van Fleet



EVENT SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES:

Mention in all promotional materials in the Newsletter: "Brought to you
by [Your Company Name]"
Social media mentions
Sponsor recognition during the luncheon program as the title sponsor
Company name and logo on marketing materials related to the
luncheon
Logo on menu at the luncheon
Thank you post on social media platforms
Mention in the wrap-up event reel and collaborative post
Banner with logo on top of post-event blog post with photos
Exclusive opportunity to include company promotional materials at
place settings or swag bags
Four complimentary tickets to the Luncheon

Queen Bee - Premier Sponsor - $3,000

Mention in the Newsletter
Company name and logo on marketing materials related to the
Luncheon
Sponsor recognition during the luncheon program
Thank you post on social media platforms
Banner in the body of the post-event blog post
Opportunity to include company promotional materials in the swag
bags
Two complimentary tickets to the Luncheon

Honey Bee - Gold Sponsor - $1,500



Mention in the Newsletter
Company name and logo on marketing materials related to the
Luncheon
Thank you post on social media platforms
Opportunity to include company promotional materials in the swag
bags
Two complimentary tickets to the Luncheon

Bee Keeper - Sponsor - $1,000

Mention in the marketing materials
Ten tickets

Table Host - $1,000

Individual Tickets - $100
Package of Two (for you and your newcomer) - $180

Join us as a sponsor and gain exposure to an exclusive group of
influential women and newcomers to Miami!

Mention in the marketing materials
Thank you post on social media

In-Kind Sponsorship *not a charitable donation

https://305hive.com/event/the-305-hive-live-tea/#tribe-tickets__tickets-form


Thank you!

HONEY BEE SPONSORS:

We look forward to helping you
increase the buzz! www.305hive.com

advertise@305hive.com

Benesch Investment Group 
ALGO Law Firm

TABLE HOSTS:

IN-KIND SPONSORS:

BEE KEEPER SPONSORS:

https://www.zoomiami.org/
https://www.frostscience.org/
https://www.pamm.org/en/
https://www.ppamiami.com/
https://www.bycalliebuck.com/
http://www.purezealphotography.com/
https://addjoi.com/
https://www.instagram.com/vigi_miami_boutique/
https://ximenakavalekas.com/
https://doublewoodsupplements.com/?nbt=nb%3Aadwords%3Ag%3A9535680237%3A98226890140%3A422376768389&nb_adtype=&nb_kwd=doublewood%20supplements&nb_ti=kwd-365665387154&nb_mi=&nb_pc=&nb_pi=&nb_ppi=&nb_placement=&nb_si=%7Bsourceid%7D&nb_li_ms=&nb_lp_ms=&nb_fii=&nb_ap=&nb_mt=e&utm_source=google&campaign_id=9535680237&ad_id=422376768389&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=%7Bcampaign%7D&utm_content=98226890140&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQiAxOauBhCaARIsAEbUSQTSDOMOcMN4z9DMycxPAwXItibGcbO0OKCgixjGeisaxGhrpsFgp8oaAqAOEALw_wcB&gad_source=1
https://www.infinitegift.com/about
https://wowcentermiami.org/
https://11vodka.com/
https://revivesurgery.com/body-4/
https://www.glosslab.com/
https://richardsjewelry.com/

